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Ruhr ruttm.
Some day of tprlng have passed our way
With cherry voles and sunshine gay.
Like happy chlldtan loose at pUy

With merry nnm oiitrlnilnrtl
The lifeless garden ild slid gray
rorblila ua hoic)l-s- s lliolo to stray
Whan lot from enl llm Jiyle clay

TtlO CtOCUSCS KIM ptlUKlUS'

5n Incur time of tmv.ill horn
Whin worilo vx t1 1l,m drear
And Jiy I ditmli mid 1'OP" ' ""

And toll ii" HiiM.-t- i Is bringing

miildon nlumtK bright and clotr
A iluatiol iiuicl.nntmid nuir

I.I lo crocuses Is springing.

And thus It win In d ijh of "Id
W Iron heaven's l.oidby .1 mill told
In murilxiiil, nml In tlenlh llm

And fatlh Inrsiikes II olliiglng
In Ussier morning's (laming gold
lllail ris lin I Itiiii Onu bvliold,
And iy ami hopu (I nn xnittiy mold

Like oi onuses are prtiiKliig
-- Wythe 7tbor.

AH tSlltWH fHli.1l Tffft JMHjf.
The tourig Men ul llm gnth WI'INot TIM lb

Null Any Mora.
From tliu Now.

Tlmru I a phase et lllo at Iho Houtli wliluli
not only lon (Tension for oarncut lliougbt,
but for serious itUrm. Wliim iho warclosoil,
ml lor n minium- - el years attor, llio clintiKOil

onntlltloti nl hIMIin lud many )oung moil to
bvlluvu (lint llio cllUm bihI town allordml tlio
best Held lor iiiuMiik living. Faring mill
farm liouvi worn in mini, UNir wan ill
organlzo!, anil ttivtu seoiui'il to bu no profit
In tilling tlio gioiiml. To a very great oslont,
therefore, yount: inun nought tlio centres el
population, whllo tholr lather rented tlio
farina to nrgrov. Many found ciuiloyineiit
a clerks In stores, olhurn outerod some one
of iho W'HniMil profenslona. Ana rule the
rterka nt'lot small sslarlos, and when the
busy soavn was ovnr their occupation wan
gone until tint return of fall, lutlinmiui-ine- r

months muiin went baek to the larum,
anil engagpil In Irregular work ; but tlio ma-
jority remained up in th scene of their spas
inixllo careers at clerks, anil kicked their
shin In Mleuus. Those who onturud n pro-
fessional llfo lartl nn bettor lliau the clerka.
A few in iilo fitini) ami fortune, but by Urtbo
greater number b.irely hiuxh'ikIihI In koeplng
up the union botwoea body and soul.

The uamplu net by theao young men was
contagious, because the exodus from tlio
farm continue, aud every year there la a
Urge Increase In llm number of oorly palil
clerka and lawyers and physi-
cians. In recent ) pais tlio activity In min-
ing, manulacttiilng, and railroad building
has boon an additional Inducement to young
ineii toseek thucontruiof population. This
was never so apparent as at present. Tho
dazzling stories of rapidly acquired fortunes
lu the pursuits J uit mentioned have caused
a rush et young men to tlio cities aud towns
that Is astoiilstilu,;, and to which there
seems no end.

The exodus Troiii the farms lias two unfor-
tunate results. On n is that the farms sutler
and the other Is that the pursuits oikjii to
young men In the uitlts and towns yearly
become more crowded, thus lessening the
opportunities fir Hciulrlrig a rouietency.
The exodus ought to stop. Ills based Uium
a fallacy Young men who remain-n- the
farms and cultivate them Intelligently and
Industriously are much more likely to make
fortunes than those who seek a livelihood lu
the cities and towns. Itosldos, the prosperity
el the country depend iiKin the prosperity
of the farming lutiirett, aud unless farmers
and the sous et farmers do their duty the
country immiioi proittr.

Tlis Sad Story nl n llallliuftrfi Wninsii.
Wublngton lorr. of tliu lLiltlinoru nni

Clrcuiiistaucos havn revealed to the detec-Ure- a

here a stil llaltliuoro lllo story. Sjiiio
ten years atte the ptreuts el a lUltlmoro girl,
then fourteen yuan old, died. Slie hail
been reared by tliim in the midst of com
fortaatul liiitri', nml a pirtlon of tliu o

which s!i-- t luhurl'nl consisted of eight
houses In ltiltluinre. Al.vays gay, site mar-
ried early, aud alter the birth of her ilrst
child became fonder thin over of gav com-
pany aud Intoxicants ami narcotic. Her no
cmalnuiini with a iUillmire spirting man
led to her si.iratiuu from her liusbinU. Her
extravaaant habits oen dllpUst all her
fortune except two house Tnm-- she deeded
to her child, Inlt Hlttmuro, and cime to this
city, and aoon auuk lo,tbe lowest depth oi
octal life, iter lUttlmoro friend would have

lust all trace et her except that evtry month
or so she would come to an ofllco hero
to which a smitll amount lor her use
was regularly sent from lliltlmore, nuJ was
as regularly squandered In the purchase of
liquor. At the close et last week a hatievo-lou- t

old lady Irom lliltimoro called on the
detectives hero to seek for the lost woman.
Detective Hull louml her, witli scarcolv
enough clothing (or dreency, In a "illve."
Illack women, whiter than their trade,

ues;ro uieti, dei;s, and other lieasts
were her companions. She was known as
"Hilda Thomas" and by n rougher name.
liy force morn than oriislon the detective
Induced her to go to hemlquarters. Thoro ho
carried her Into n room to meet the gray-hatre- d

lady from lUltimnrii and loll them
alone for nn hour. Moth wore weeping whou
he returned. "1 can never go luck to llalll-Uiore,-

said the young woman. "I am nil
abandoned wouiun ; 1 am lost forever; lot
me stay hero and die as soon as I can." Mho
was told that Imprisonment was tier only
alternative iind finally vlUtlod to persuasion.
Tho detective liought hern cloak HUlllcleut to
cover her thin giirmeuls, the old lady loaned
her a veil, and the good .Samaritan ami her
charge lelt lor Italtlmoro this mornlni,', the
latter piemiiuably to lead a better life.

In Tiihii and llnnllrl.
The eccdtof Inlvrmltteut and bilious remit
lent (cur gormln.'ito and bear oil fruit. No
community lias altogether cucapcd It. In
populous wards of laro elites bid eeuaffo
caunes II, and In their tuburbs rtat;iianl pouls
in sunken luta breed It. lliere Is at onee a
remedy and a meaim ut preention. Un name
Is llottctter'a Mtumarh Illllers, whloh Is, Willi-ou- t

peradtculurc, the mod potent antldutc In
existence to the malarial Urus. fortified with
this Incomparable, sating speclfle, inianniatio
Inllucni-e- may be encountered wllh absolute
Impunity. I)lonli-r- of the stomach. Hi cr aud
be els, begotten by miasma tainted water,
or any other cause, surcumh to the beneficent
corrcctlio named, and rheumatic, kidney nd
bladder troubles are surely remoiablc by IU
u w lieu It high en.i persistent trial.

The Mayor's .Message. May wu be pardoned
forrequaatlng the Mayor to Incorporate In his
next inessiKo the fact that many or our modprominent citizens have been cured of rheuma-
tism, noiiralglit and kindred complaints by al
vatloii oil, und to recouiinend tills valuable
medicine.

It imut be goo J, for everybody recoinmands
It, We uiuitu Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. I'rlcoilcents.

HVBVIAL MUTICBB.

The Traveling Haleainan.
Is an Irresistible lullow, brim full of stories.
Jokes, cnunige, tulf ussuranee and grit. Ilu Is
very luktug withal. Iturdock llloud Hlttert are
a vry lakh g uiedlclne: thuy take every wbiirn,
und uro sold everywhere. Kor h.iIu by II. II.
Cochran, dniir-im- , 1J7 und IX) Morth (ueen
street, iJtncasuir.

lie Dsrelul el Ilia Itablrs.
If your children are threatoned with croup or
ny tbrisit dlllloulty, apply a few drops of

Thonmt' Kclcctrie Oil, It U the nleenl medlclno
fur tbe little ones wu know nl. Knr sale by II.
11. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 und IX) North gueen
street, Laiicaater.

'Bly nntndtalher' Uloek,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It dis-sn- 'l weur well.
Dr. Thomat' Kcleclrie Oil will weur; It will weur
away all aches, vpralns, and pulns, und rrpiys
IU purchase a buudied fold for sale by II. II
Cochran, druggist, U7 aud IX) Morth Queen
street, Lancaster.

lllg Thlsves-'- J.
Dyspepsia und debility are two big thieves ithey creep In und steal our health und commitbe lure wn know It. Let us put a stop to their

wlthtt bottle or ilurdoelc Jllooil MUert,to be bad utuny drug store. For sale by II. II.
"Sr?' arKgtt, 137 und IX) North yucenstreet, Lancaster.

Worked Wonder.
jrJj.ttrt1?hi,.'"iw" v?'y had off on arcount or a

Thomiu' Kclcc.trie (HI cured her In tweSlV-foS- r houthe bojs wuscund of soru throat ThUwedl'
cine has worked wonders In our family." AlvanPluckney, Luke Mubupao, N. v. ror sale by II.11. Cochran. arugHtat. 137 una IX) North Oueenstreet, LuncuMer.

A Hope About Our Nsrk. " "

A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation la
like a rope ubout our necks. We are strung un
aud unstrung alternately till existence liecomes
unbesrablo. Hurdnek mood HiUtri will arrest
all this misery. Burdock Jilood Kilter t are u
boon to the sick. Let us remember this tact.
For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and IW
North Queen itreet, Lancaster.

r -f W Jv.Jj , THfTlm.

H'OOO'B HAK8APAKILLA.

SPRING
Is a necessity with nearly every one. This is tbe
host time el year In which to putlff the blood,
toiettoro the lost appetite, and to build up the
system, the body Is now especially susorplt-bi- n

to benoflt from inedlcliin. Tho peculiar me-
dicinal meill or, and ths wonderful cures by
Hood's Haritnarllla have made It the most popu-
lar spring medlclno It cure soiofula, sail
rheum, and all humors, biliousness, dyspepsia,
headache, kidney and liver coinp'alnU. catarrh
and all atTeollons raused or promoted by low
slate of the system or Impure blood. Don't put
It on", hut Ukolloodtaisaiarlllu now.

Hood'B Baranparllla
" We have found llood'rsaparill to bean

excellent blood purifier. In one case In partic-
ular, where other medicines failed, it look only
three bottle or Hood's Harsspsrllla to produce
the dnslred effect." HisTin A. rsAWcss, St.
Anno's Asylum, Ht Louts, Mo,

' I have been subject to severe and
have had a humor on inylaco. Hood's Sarsspa-rlll- a

ha done mo so much good that I am si most
entirely free from headache, and the buinnr ha
all disappeared." Walter Uslrsht, Islington,
Norfolk County, Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II ; six for R.V. Prepared
by C. IIUUD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

10O Doaon One Dollar

MI'.IHVAt..

A tJUKSTlON AIIOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
ANSWXUEl).

The question has probably been asked Ihou
sands of tlmi-s- . " How can llrown'a Iron Hitters
cure everything t" Well, It doesn't. Hut It does
cure any dlscuao for which a reputable physi-
cian would prescribe IRON, Physicians recog.
nlze Iron as the best restorutlvo agent known to
the profiisston, and Inquiry of any leading
chemical firm will substantiate thn assertion
that there are more preparation of Iron than el
any other substance used In medicine. I his
shows conclusively that Iron Is acknowledged
to be the most Important factor In successful
medical practice Ills, howeer. a remarkable
fact, that prior to the discovery of IIUOWN'B
IKON IIITTKKS no perfectly satisfactory n

had everbeen found. IIUOWN'B IKON
MIT TKHM does not Injure the teeth, cause head-
ache, or produce constipation nil other medi-
cines do. HltOWN'8 IKON 111TTK.US cures In-
digestion, llllloupuess, Weakness, DysiHipslo,
Malaria. Chills and Fevers, Tired reeling, Men-
em! Debility, ruin In the Hide, Hack or Limbs,
Headache aud Nciinilifta for all these ailments
Iron Is iirwscrtbed dally. II HO W.N '8 IKON

however, dis-- s not cure In a minute. Like
all other thorough medicines. It acts slowly.
When Uiken by men thn first ymylnm of bene-
fit Is renewed energy. The muscles then become
ftnni-r- , the digestion Improves, the bowels are
acllvo. In tvotnrn thn efloct Is usually more
rapid and marked- - Tho eyes begin at once to
btlghten ; the skin clears up ; healthy color
comes to the chocks i nervousness disap-
pears : functional dsrungemenU become regu-
lar, and If a nursing motlior. abundant suste-
nance Is supplied for tbe child. Iteraember
llrown'a Iron Hitters Is thn ONLY Iron medi-
cine that Is not Injurious. 'Aiilciumiiniitlrip-f- f

if recommend II.
The tjenulno has Trade Mark and crossed red

lines on wrapper. TAKK NO OT1IKK.
(S) uiartMydAw

D IfJKSTYMN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
roi- t-

Indigcstion and Dyspepsia.
A 1'OTKNT IlKMEDV roll

indigestion, Acute and Atonic Dysjiepsla,
Chronic and t! astro Intestinal Catarrh, Vomiting
In Pregnancy, Choluru tufanlum, and In conva-
lescence Irom Acute Diseases.

over 600. physicians ha n sent to us the most
flalUrrlng'oplnlons iiion Dlgestylln M a remedy
lor all dlseiues arising from Improper digestion.

For y ears w e hae manufactured the Diges-
tive Ferments expnasly ter I'll VBICrANS' use,
and for the past year DIOKSrVI.IN has been by
them extensively pru'crlbed, and today It
t. nils without a ilul as a digestive aent It

Is uolaseeiet remeily tint a scientific prepara-
tion, the formula et which Is plainly print) d on
euchbottlu. Its great DHIK-.I- VI-- . 1'oWKItts
rruateil byuturefiil and pmportreatnientof the
farments in mauiiUcturn. it Is ery uureclilu
to the taste, ami acceptable to the most delicate
slonach. ror the reliability et our statements
we would refer to all Wholesale
and Uuttll liiiitfKtsts, and 1'IIYMCIANS gen-
erally. Price 1. 1'). sold by Druggist, or

WH r MDDI-.l- t ACt)..
SJ John lit , N. V.

marl lyd lu

H UMl'UKKYM'

Hom'.opithic Veterinary Specifics,

For Horse. Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. Hogs, Poultry.
Used tiy U.S. liovornineiit.

Aarcburton Kollets.and Hook Sent rree.-- a

CUItCS -- Fevers. CciiKestlnns, Inflammation.
A A. Hplnal MenliiKltls, Milk rover
ll.il strains. Lameness. Kbmimatlsm.
C.C Dlstoiiior, asal Dlschsrges.
I) I). Pots or drubs, Wnuiis.
K.K. Coughs, llraus. Pneumonia.
r.F. Colic or Urlpes, Helljucho.
t) U Miscarriage.
11.11. Urinary and Kldimy Diseases.
1 I. Krupltve Ulseasen, Mange.
J K. Diseases of Digestion.

1'KIOK. Itottln (overS( doses) HOo.
MVAIII.lt CASK, with Manual, (Ml panes

with chart) 10 bottles specltlcs, bottle of
W Itch Iluiel Oil und sled lea ter a)7,oo

8KST rilKR UN IIKUKll'T OF PKICK.
Humphreys' Med. Co., KM Fulton BU, N. Y.

Humphrey's Uomtopitliic SpeciGc No. 23.

In its-- ! 30 y ears. The only successful remedy
for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration frouiover-wor- orothor causes. II
per vial, or Svl lis and large vial powder, for U.

Solo nr Drciioists, or sent postiialdon receipt
el price IIUMl'ltUKYh' MKDIU1NK, CO,

No. pnrulton au, N. T.

IJ1UK SWIFT HI'KUIFIU CO.

13. o. S.
-C- UUES-

Cancer, Scrofula,

Eczema,

Blood Poison. Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Diseases Caused From

IMPURE BLOOD I

Oaaoor of the Tongue.

My wife, souio throe or four years ago, was
troubled with un ulcer on the side of her tongue
near the throat. Tho pain was Incessant, caus-
ing loss of sleep uud producing great nervous
prostration. Accompanying this trouble was
rheumatism. It had passed irom ihu shoulders
and centered In the wrist of one band, she
almost Icslng the uro of it. Uetween the suffer-
ing et the two, lire hud grown burdensome. !y
the use of a half dozen small sized bottle of
Bwlft's Spue I He, she was entirely relieved und
restored to health. Tilts was throe year ago,
and thete hut boon no return of the dltesas.

II. L. MIDDLKUUOUKS.
Sparta, Ua., June 5, ltes.

on Wood and Skin Diseases la ailed
free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA

1S7 W. fcld ST., N. Y.

rpo

WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc, 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining fall particulars for home cure, rUKK ofcuarge. A splendid medical work j should be
road by every man who u nervous and debili-
tated Address, ruor.r. crowLKit,

mUCmdAw Moodus, Conn.

4!4tr$t'.,..- -

MEDICINE
A fslr, honest trial of Hood's arMparllla will

conylnoe any reaionable person that this pecu-

liar preparation doe posses great medicinal
tnoiik We do not claim that every bottle will
accomplish a miracle, bat we do know that
nearly every bottle, taken according to direc-

tions does produce nostUvebenefltand make a
new and constant irlend. This It thoroughly
demonstrated In New Kngland, Where Hood's
Barssparllla ha been known to the people for 10

years, and where IU salelsoantlnnally Increa-log- .

Couldn't keep store without Hood's Samapa-tills,- "

(J, A. Ilorsias, Tramaaiburg, N. T.
Build Up th 0toca.

I miutssy HoodsrsaparlllaUte best med-
icine lever used. Lsst spring I had no appetite,
and the least work t did fatlgnsd taeever to
muoh. I began to Uke Hood aarsapartlla, aad
soon I felt m If I could dt a much la a day at 1

had formerly done In a week. My appetite It re
raclnua." Mrs M. V.IUvatn, AtlantleClty.N.J.

' It Is with cheerfulness that I record a Just
verdict In favor of Hood's fsaratparllla a being
the moatsatltfactory family remedy lever need.
Three bottles cured mo of dsppt!a of long
lauding." Jo.ua r. Uibmak, rorUand, sTonn.

iold by all dmgglsts. Hi lx ter . fro
pared by C. I. II JOU A CO., Lowell, Mss.

100 Doaea On Dollar

ra lack or rAmiwy.

QOI.lSr.TH !

CORSETS! CORSETS!

miiM's
Palace of Fashion,

111 KISTKI.NUSTKEET.

Our COKsKT DKPAIiTHKNT the Most Co-n- -

In this city. All the Popular slakes atPlete Prices, si cad the List of
BTVLKSANI) PUICBS.

1 Our Twenty nvo Cent Corset, a very good
article, plain but good material, In all
sites.

2. A regular .VKJ. Corset, beat material, well fin
ished, our price, 37c.

3. Our Leader, the only patent moulded Corset
at ftic (they are retailed all ovorat7ic,,
w bile aud colored

i. Monogram Imported French woven (form-
erly sold at 75c, and wall worth that), our
price SOs.

S The It A U. (a regular one dollar corset) per-
fect fltttug, pitrnt moulded, only itc,

hlte and bulored.

n. lieckol's " most oelebruted one hundred
bone corset. The best dollar corset In the
market, white and colored These corsets
we have been selling for six years.

7. Madam rev's lmpirtel Corset Skirl .Sup.
porters, white and colored, II ').

8. Dr. Warner's " four.ln-Hand,- 11.00.

9. Dr. Warner's rioxlble Ulp," II 0).

10. Dr. Warner's " lialth," ll.ts.
11. llortree's Adjustable Duplex Corset II 00,

12. Madam Warren's Drt-s-s lleform Corset, nn- -

hip Dole agent In Lancaster,
1.25.

M. Ilotb's " Double Hone," whlto and colored,
warranted to last one year, II 2. We are
the agents for Lancaster.

II. Madam Dean's Patent Spinal Supporting
Corsets Misses', 5o ; Young Ladle s',f-0- 0;

I allies', II f0u'idll.tv.
IS. "The Delbi," French woven. Imported, 11.00.

" hn W," French woven, Imported, 11.25.

17 "The llriiutwlck,' finest riench 11.50.

IS. SI Uses' Cutsets, .Vie

19. Misses' Dr. Warner's, 70.
20. Dr. Warner's" iljod l.uek,"5c.
21. Misses' Corset und llraco Combined. II Oil.

t: Dr. Ferris' Shoulder llmce, two sizes, 11.00

2X Dr. Spiral opting Health Cor-
set, I1.0J.

i
Ladles' Skirt Supporters, ISo.

Child's Hose Supporters, 10c. and 15c.

Warten's Latest Patent FaUcncrs.

Misses' Hose Hupporters, Jc.patentel. Ladles'
Hose Warren's patent, 25c.
L idles' Hose Supporters, Uood licit, 2o.
Ladles' Shoulder Hose Supporters, 25c.
Children's Shoulder Hose Supporters, 25c

Ladlea' Patent Wire Garter, 9, 10 and It Inch,
ISo. a pair.

Dress Shields, 5c, 8c and lie Stockinet, inc.,
UXo , 15o. uud Ida Cuntleld Uenulne, 25c u
pair.

(slant Corset Steels, double back; hooks, Oo ;
8c , patent hoot , 10c

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

ASTRICH'S
No. 13 EAST KING STRBET,

LANCASTER, PA.

MMMtirAL.

REMOVAIi ! HKMOVAL t

AFTER APRIL 11th,
I will be pleased to see my friends and custo-

mers at my MCW STAND

Nos. 145 ind 147 North Queen St.,

Where I will have better facilities and will
curry the most Complete Line of

Faints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass,
INTtlEClTY.

ItKMKMIlKU-Th- ls Is the only atom In the
city that makes asl'KCl ALTY UF PAINTS, and
by so doing can compete with Philadelphia
houses, lull and ecu the XKW SlOlttS.

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
NOS. lit A 117 NORTH QUKLN ST.,

LAKt'Asriit, Pa. apt2-tf-

HOOKS.

E AHTER-1S- S7.

SOUVENIRS

EASTER SEASON,

Choice Novelties.

EASTER BOOKS.
at Tin loauTouor

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 and 17 North (jaees Street.

AaUTKKH.

EASTER-TID-E

Genllemin's Double-Bretst- ed Frock Suits

In Black Corkscrew and Diagonal!.

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS,

In fine Mixture, In Fashionable ronr-Bntto-

Cutaways.

GENTLEMEN'S BUSINESS SUITS

All Style.

YOUNG MEN'S SACK SUITS,
In all Styles and Colors.

QENTL1MINS' SPRING TRO0SER9,

All Styles.

Gullemtn's Hufeome Spriig Overcotti,

All Style and Price.

Myers & Eatbfon,
LEA01MJ CLOTHIERS,!

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCABTEH. PA.

UAWHMAN A BKOL.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
New Spring Myle Now I'pen at Templing

itlces for the Style aud Duality.

BOYS SCHOOL BU I TS. 11.75, ftf.25, K.75, 3, and
MM.

HOYS' KNOCK AIIOUT SUITS, 12 W. , M. and

HOYS' 11ETTEK SUITS, fl.to, i. 0, I7J0 and
to w

ClilLUItKN'S SUITS, Il.tO, 11.79, ti. 1190, U,
13 SO, II, I) and 15.

BOYS' PANI ., 79C, II, 11.29, 11.60 and 2.

ClltLUKK.VS KNEE PANTS, iOc, BOc, 7!o, II
and II 29.

ThosboTO Stock Is so varied In Quality and
Prices It Is Impossible to mention all. but can

that we can ijlvo very superior
value in BOYS' and CIULUUKX'B CLOTOINU.

WILL OUlt OWN MAKK.-t- a

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
HANUrACTUKKKS OP

Men's, Hoys' and Clilltlron's ClollUog,

8. K. COU. N. O.UBKN ft ORANUK STB.,
LANCASTEU PA.

iTho Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In the City.

OW KKADY IN'

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New 8PKINO
STOCK lu Ueady-atad- u bulla. Our Assortment
is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower
We have taken special cam to Kt up good and
Attractive Suit for ttie SPB1NU TUADIC. and
we feel satisfied oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Our Custom Department

I Stocked wtth all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Make to Order in tte
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEU. PA.

hat: vArt.sv.
rniiE leadeksThaVb

Just Received
Tho Latest Novelties in

FINE SILK DATS, FINE STIFF DATS,

FINE POCKETS AND CRUSHERS.

Sole A genu for

Knox's World Renowned Silk ud Stiff Hats,

AUD THE

Original "Boston Beauties"
in- -

Stiff, Pocket & dush Hats.
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

IX

Fine, Medium and Low Grades.

STAUFFER&CO.
81 and 33 North Queen St.

LANCASTEU, PA.

E SUAUHTKO V1TAIJTT,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THBSCIENCIOF MM. the neat Medical

Work oi the at on atanhod,(ervoui andnrsleal DebUlty, Prematura rroriotlouth, aad Use untold miseries eonaeanantthereon, au pages yvo. 1 presort pUonsfor alla. Cloth, Anl sisl h nn
aealed. IUnstrauretampla tree to all vounsr anamtttttieajea men for
UK. WVK PAJUtBM, 4 JitUancSStrMt. StS5

REMOVAL !

Metzger & Haughman,

IDRY GOODS. CARPETSt
Are Now in Their Urge, New Store Baildlng,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KINft ST.,
(OPPOSHB THB OOOPBR HOUSF.)

T AD1FH DRE8S GOODS.

Ladies' Dress Goods!
SILK, BILK M1XTUBES, W0B8TED, WOOL AND WASH MATEBIAL8.

ALL TUB

NEW NOVELTIES
In Plain, Check and Strips, from Low to High Cost.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Jersey Walato and Jeraey Jackets Also Bprlnsr Jackets, with and

without Hoods, at OO, $2.60. 3.O0. 93.60, S4.00 and 6.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Honse, Iatneuter, Penn'a.

VAHB1AHBP,

A MOTTO THAT AI.WAY8 WlNa

Honest Work at

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
Old Eeliable Carriage Works,

NOS. 128 ASI) 128 EAST KIN'U STREET, LANCASTER, l'A.

Bogies, Phictons, Carriages, Easiness Wagons, Market Wagons

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

IlKPAIRISO rROMPTL A TTKSDIW TO.

Philip Doersom's Old

He Z. RHOADB, JEWELER.

BVHUtBP,

JBWKLmi.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Qnd TABLEWARE of all the Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tonga, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Kuives, Crumb Trays, Ice Ticks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Titohers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - - Lancaster, Penn'a.

tSJ-- If you want Repairs Well Done bring your work to us.

CAKPET

BARGAINS!
--GOTC

-

OIL Ac.

We and Beet In Oity.

BOrtOMB.

wHT, NO 1

It Used To, Bat It's Now
Trade doaa not end with Chris tins by any

means. the fact that our
Holiday Trade baa been an one,
on- - Superb Stock et roar-ln-tian- and other

Neckties, SUk Mufflers.
ttlovea, Collar. Culls, Camel Hair

Underwear and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
Pocket Books, aieere Buttons, Ac, ha been re-

plenished, suitable (or

VOnr meet aa Low aa the Lowest for the
same grade et good.

E. J.
HO. IT WH! UMO BTKIBT.

OOASs

T3 B.

IIOUUll AVD BsTIAIL MAIM IS
All of and

WTAkst Ma 130 North Water and Prineetreats, arxnre Lemon. Lancaster. nMrd

Oioa:-N- o. 130 North Queen Street, and Mo,
let North Prince itreet

Tabm: North Prince Btreet, near Beading
Depot.
Uglltld PA.

tt

V

HALLS.

BARGAINS !

FOR -

0UUVBM1B.

AT
ouit choice corrEK.s

AND riNKJT roBllOSA, OOLONGS AMD
IsIPsktUAb TIAB

we Ktiaranlee for One flavor and good drinking
qualities.

UbKAKrAST COCOA AND
FANCY UttOCEHlKS.

Try our High Qrade FAMILY FLOUB.
OBO.

WATVUI

TfTATOHKH,

W&tchM. Clocks Chains and Jmlrj
at lea than auction prloe until January 1.1W7.
sine jov oi sung, sso. jsiao, sigiu, nuuvu
(Aurora for which I am Sole Acent), and other
Ftnt-ciaa-a Watches: Beet Watch ud Jewelry

el Ume by Telegraph Dally, only
place is city.

L.
WH Morth Queen BL, Near Fenn-e-

. B. B. Depot
Bpecttdee. Byegiaim and All

klndi et Iswsfry

QDARATD.

Cur. nara.- -4 Wi ilirrSlitP?5 LmXSZSZSiinTr Malm fa
BABOiiBT. -"!.

XISHIRK'SCARPET HALLO
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

CLOTHS, SHADES,

have the Largest Stock the

H. S. SHIRK &, SONS
Corner West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

Different

NotwltniUndlnir unprecedented

style Uandkerebief,
Suspender,

RETURN GIFTS.

ERISMAN,
LANOaBTBK.

MARTIN,

Kinds Lumber Goal

T3AUMQARDNERSA JKKFERIES.

GOAL DEALERS.

LAM0ABTMK,

Honest Prices.

Reliable Carriage Works.

WIANT'S.

CHOCOLATE.

WIVT,
Mo.UWwtUiuBtrat.

WEBER,
aptleaiaooee--

QUSB

RUPTURE.

WINDOW

DHAOIRU m
ARDUAMG

LAMO IABTBB 101
On HI &&&

r unnnms mm

aoonaadClop. ta, "
For unarrTllle at 1M As sm.M m. BattdH

TBAiNk t.Ai oouraaA

TKAIR8 LiAVEQUABBTVUisi V, .

? ''"ding atajoa. as. anol.tlFfjrlbanonMtMandW .
i?AJ ' naan??" as 7.s a. u i.t iSltttsP'For lbanon at a.io a. ml isas '',rror iluarrTTiiie at MiiTpL, i mkSmmV mV m, "mI

For Leban at Gl a. bC, VtYMtVUltKi Jl" :'.1S"A
For LancMtaratTii osMiMsilBMf,A:ror Quarryruie at Tils a m. and MinT-'-

uauA
TBAIMS LBATB BBABUHI avv

For Laaoaater at T.n a. m. aad MB f. .. 'jsil
.

J

rotguarryriueatt.aop.Ba. Mje
For Lancaster, Lebanon and BetflagtAftMfcasI

no ukjltss ssikss iMmmmmi iVi.

For guarryruie at fcw p. ta. f fV"
TRAINS LBAVR FBINCBBT. (UMMtMi v

For Beading and Lebanon aad MA A. a. lateft
For Qnarryrtlle ai 5.4S p. ta.

TBA1NS LEAVE LBBJ JS--For Lancaster at ISA a, m. and W fi: . j
For t)uarryTtIlo at : p. m. ,(.T,For eonnnctlon at iviinmhta.
tkm. Lancaster Jnnetlnn. aisnk
and Lebanon, see Ume table at all i

A M.WtUMN.BaMsTW

DKNNMYLVAN1A RAfl.KOAn taomuimA7 ULE. In elteet from June ULIHB,
Trains listb Lssossrsa and leaTeaj

at Philadelphia as follow t V'tif.i
Leare

WUTWAUU (hlladelphta.
facllle Ezpressl..., lars p. us. VBjiTiCaNew. Kzpresst tJUa.m.
IV&v Psssenipert.... tsua.mMafl train Yla ML Joyi 7:09 a m.
isu. z sssui inuni via Columbia
Niagara Kxpres 7sua.m.
itanorer Acoom ta Columbis
Fast Llnel U:oo J!5sm.Frederick Accom via Columbia
Lancaster Accom via ML Joy. MiC7f$Harrtsburg Accom..., KlOpam. as)sm,tii?)
Columbia Accom 1:40 p.m.
Harrtsburg Kxpros... 8:40 p as.
Western Express! 9.40 p.m.

aij,7

Leare
BASTWABD. Lancaster.

Phlla. Expreast '2r20a.m.
Fast Line! a. m. KaVasV. ' "i'Hamsbnrg Express.. 0:10 a.m.
Lancaster Accom ar.. S:Ma.m. mifiJSB
Columbia Accom oo a. m. u:sa,BV .Seashore Express 11:68 p.m.
Philadelphia Accom.. IMA p.m. SS6tiSunday Mall 3:00 p.m. sea aa.
Day Express! t:l&n.m Mtka WHarrlsburu Accuin... 6:48 p. m. :sa. B.vnThe Lancaster Accommodation I ,TeaMarMLL'burg at R'.io p. m. and arrive at Laae

tn. Sla.V.A.,,1 AnMAmMtnAaHAte . - t t
bta at 6:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at Saa Asatv 4$
reaching Marietta at 1M1 and WA. hGm W'
Marietta at aas p. m. and arrlTee at OolaataalS J'fS4S, Alan Imvo. .1 t'U.flS.nlM. ,1.1. .-- ; j , ....-...w- u ... m.wm,
3 i orsi &ccommooauon learee aiano ana arriTes at Lancaster at .soot

with Hamsbutv Exnress at 8:10 a. m.
The Frederick Accommodation, wast.

i

Ing at Lancaster weaLMsUlra,., rtll n,i ... :'"Jrr" i"is r .""' " ..WvJ .

R' i

m
&1

Pffi

w

with rant Line,
.few.....!. VwBi.Mto

szie srounnciL Accommnaauon, eaaff sawsa X'fi1
Columbia at ': nml restrain lAocnssor a sssfp. m

Hanover Accommudatlon, wast, oiraaeetJagat
sincasier wiw nuufara atxproFS ax. smv awa,
wUl run through to Hanover, dally, except Btav
dav.

Fast Lino. west, on Sunday, when
wUlatopat Downtngtown, Coatesvllle, 1

bur. ML Juv. Elltabethliwn and Mlddli
4fhaunl tfHlns which run dallv. On aw

the Mall train wsat run bv way of Columbia.j. a. wuuu, uenenu rassenavr
CHAS. E. PUUd ienersl Manaaer.

rlQH 4 MARTltv,

CHINA HALL

Si-a

A RARE BARGAIN. I
Dresden Salts and Peppen,

m
18

m

?
4tT

iitimi stu.s.,

-- AT-

k VQil 1 0 Gin,SIaa &M

TIUSE tVKKB HOUGMT AT A

ii

SWir.S
w

SACRIFICE PRICli
And we will give our customers the

becuiesouie bufore they are all gone.

iigliioitin
16EAOTKmQffTBEET.

IsAMOABTBB, FA.

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,J
CARRIAGE BUILDER, ...,;

m

NOS. 40. 41 43. a MAKAasT BTstssaTas li.-- i

Hear of Poatofflce, 1 .neaeier, PfL's

4

1 have In stock and BuUd to Order Bvery TaJi
rtcty et the following stylet i ,;. ,

COUPES, UUQUIES. CABBIULETt, M'iCABBlAOEiVlOTOBIA.
MoUALL WAOONS. 8UBB1EB.

MABBET WAUOUJigB JJ9I t.

I emnloy the Beat Mechanic, aad
tie to build eorectly any style f

maTe.lSdaJsfttt!
U AS,T'. .. rlr Daaltac. MatMi
torn Price." PJesMgiMMBV "v

nsMsalrlEar lrMBtlT JMMo
MmvWm " .. SSSSB1BM1

PBICBB LOW asasus svsssw

saroaeset or wotMaMeltyt
for thai pnrpoae.

7vissiBiini ant MPKitnv antl - T"tMSf .V-- - -
KJ Buptura,
of either eez Why be taart
when yon can Bnd iaOiV Wrl
tAh fBTBiuiaa sss
peciaiiy oi us mourm

TBaai uusss WBaaajTsi
andsvanln. Btraagen
nm .- -, fBUMertkMtatA

iKrr. m
7 i

..,!!
'B&k& '

JtAs&j&j&tf.'tjsiAiiMf y$&&$--4tfi- i . . ,W'Ai'?;) Ai;,K ."..0Wl .y j - j; taV, sA - .1 - ..,- - ..'.."

tfc.


